Introduction {#j_hukin-2017-0071_s_001}
============

Creatine kinase (CK) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) are fragments of the myosin heavy chain (i.e., troponin I and myoglobin) and are related to muscle damage, this is because these molecules are cytoplasmatic and do not have the capacity to cross the sarcoplasmic membrane barrier ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_004]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_035]). For this reason, increased serum concentrations of these molecules are used as an indicator of damage to muscle membrane and other tissue structures ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_011]). Among these molecules, CK is frequently described as the best indirect marker of damage to muscle tissue, especially after resistance exercise or other exercises that require predominantly eccentric actions ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_004]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_007]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_013]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_017]).

Thus, concentric, eccentric, and static actions appear to be capable of damaging muscle ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_017]). This damage can be specific to just a few macromolecules of tissue or result in large tears in the z-disk ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_019]), basal lamina ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_018]), sarcolemma ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_032]), and supportive connective tissue ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_031]), and induce injury to contractile elements and the cytoskeleton ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_028], [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_027]).

Resistance ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_026]) and aerobic exercise ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_022]) promotes CK and LDH changes that increase muscle damage after an exercise session. The magnitude of these changes appears to be related to the resistance exercise (RE) protocol ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_007]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_033]), downhill running ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_006]) and training status ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_020]).

Some studies have evaluated muscle damage by CK and/or LDH using different rest intervals between the sets ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_021]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_026]), high and low intensity ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_023]), muscle contractions ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_001]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_010]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_013]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_014]), movement velocities ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_005]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_008]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_015]) and aerobic exercises ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_003]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_022]).

No data are available on the effects of different RE training methods and different aerobic exercise intensities on CK and LDH responses. However, such knowledge could help recreational or competitive athletes create effective exercise programs for muscle strength and size development. Therefore, the aim of this study was to compare CK and LDH levels after two RE training sessions (multiple sets vs. bi-sets) and two aerobic exercise sessions with different intensities (60% vs. 80% of VO2max).

Methods {#j_hukin-2017-0071_s_002}
=======

Participants {#j_hukin-2017-0071_s_002_s_001}
------------

Twelve recreationally trained men (age, 23.2 ± 5.6 years; body mass, 84.3 ± 9.3 kg; body height, 178.9 ± 4.5 cm; and BMI, 26.3 ± 2.3 kg·m^2^) volunteered to participate in this study. All subjects were randomly assigned to four experimental protocols. The sample dimension analysis was performed using G\*Power 3.1 software ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_009]). Based on *a priori* analysis, we adopted power of 0.80, *α* = 0.05, a correlation coefficient of 0.5, non-sphericity correction of 1 and an effect size of 0.37. From these values, an N of 12 subjects was calculated. The sample size was calculated based on procedures suggested by [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_002]. This *a priori* statistical power analysis was conducted to reduce the likelihood of committing a type II error and to determine the minimum number of participants needed for this investigation. It was determined that the selected sample size was sufficient to provide statistical power greater than 82.8%.

Subjects were excluded if they fell in the following categories: (a) smokers, (b) individuals with some type of musculoskeletal injury in the upper or lower limbs, (c) individuals who responded positively to any of the items on the *Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire*/PAR-Q ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_029]); (d) individuals who presented any medical condition that could influence the training program; and (e) individuals who did not use any nutritional supplements. All participants provided signed informed consent after being informed of the testing and training procedures to be performed during the study. The study was approved by the local Ethics Committee of Centro Universitário Metodista (protocol number 66/2012) and performed in accordance with the ethical standards of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Procedures {#j_hukin-2017-0071_s_002_s_002}
----------

Data were assessed on 6 nonconsecutive days, with 72 hours between the sessions. On the first 2 days, VO~2max~ was evaluated, anthropometric measurements and 1 repetition maximum tests (1RM) were performed. On the remaining study days, the following exercise sessions were performed to stimulate CK and LDH responses (design crossover): (a) aerobic training at 60% of VO~2max~, (b) aerobic training at 80% of VO~2max~, (c) an RE session with a bi-set protocol, and (d) an RE session with a multiple sets protocol.

VO~2max~ Assessment {#j_hukin-2017-0071_s_002_s_003}
-------------------

All subjects performed a session of continuous and progressive exercise to exhaustion on a treadmill ATL 10200 (Inbramed) model to determine VO~2max~, according to the ramp incremental method ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_024]).

One Repetition Maximum Test {#j_hukin-2017-0071_s_002_s_004}
---------------------------

The test protocol followed the American College of Sports Medicine recommendations ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_012]) using a standardized 10 min recovery period between the different test exercises. As a warm-up, each individual performed 2 sets of 5-10 repetitions at 40--60% of the individual's perceived maximum strength. After a 1 min rest period, a second set, which consisted of 3-5 repetitions at 60--80% of perceived maximum strength, was completed. After another rest period (1 min), the strength assessments began, during which up to 5 attempts could be made; the resistance was adjusted before each new attempt. The recovery duration between the attempts was standardized at 3-5 min. The test was interrupted once the participant could not properly complete the movement, and the maximum load was recorded as the load obtained in the last complete execution. The following strategies were adopted to reduce the margin of error in the data collection procedures: (a) standardized instructions were given before the tests to ensure that the participants were aware of how to perform the entire routine; (b) the participants were instructed on proper exercise techniques; (c) all subjects received standardized verbal encouragement throughout the tests; and (d) all tests were conducted at the same time of the day for every session.

Experimental Sessions {#j_hukin-2017-0071_s_002_s_005}
---------------------

The multiple sets RE session included the following exercises: chest press (bench Ajust Fitness®, Caxias do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, with conventional bar and calibrated rings), lat pull down (Ajust Fitness^®^, Caxias do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil), knee extension (Leg Extension Ajust Fitness^®^, Caxias do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil), biceps curl (with conventional bar and calibrated rings), leg press (Ajust Fitness^®^, Caxias do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil) and triceps extension (Ajust Fitness®, Caxias do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil). The participants performing the multiple sets protocol completed three sets of 8-12 repetitions, with 70-80% of 1RM, 30 s of rest between the sets and 1 min of rest between the exercises.

The bi-set RE session was composed of two continuous exercises for the same muscle group, with no rest between the exercises but with 30 s of rest between the other segments. The participants performed three sets of exercises (12 repetitions total, 6 repetitions for the first exercise followed by 6 repetitions for the second exercise) in this order: chest incline + chest press (bench Ajust Fitness®, Caxias do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, with conventional bar and calibrated rings), front lat pull down + behind-neck pull down (Ajust Fitness®, Caxias do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil), knee extension + leg press (Ajust Fitness®, Caxias do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil), shoulders abduction + shoulders flexion (with dumbbells), biceps curl (with conventional bar and calibrated rings) + alternated dumbbell biceps curl (with dumbbells), lying triceps extension (with conventional bar and calibrated rings) + triceps extension at machine (Ajust Fitness®, Caxias do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil), and standing calf raise + seated calf raise (Ajust Fitness®, Caxias do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil). The duration of each repetition cycle for all exercises was established at 3 s (1 s for the concentric and 2 s for the eccentric muscle action).

Aerobic protocols were performed on a treadmill (ATL 10200, Inbramed) at 60% and 80% of VO~2max~. The treadmill speed was controlled to standardize oxygen uptake. During all exercise sessions, the participants were monitored by ergospirometry VO2000® (Aerosport Inc.) to determine caloric expenditure. The sessions were interrupted when the participant reached the 400 kcal limit, that is, not all participants reached exhaustion.

Creatine Kinase (CK) and Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH) Assessments {#j_hukin-2017-0071_s_002_s_006}
----------------------------------------------------------------

CK and LDH activity was measured from serum frozen with a commercial kit, according to the manufacturer's recommendations (Wiener Lab., Rosario, Argentina). The CK evaluation was based on the specific inhibition of a CK-M subunit with anti CK-M monoclonal antibodies. The antibodies inhibited both MM isoenzyme subunits, as M corresponded to CK-MB. The B subunits were determined using a reactive system based on an analytical technique optimized by IFCC, with N-acetylcysteine as an activator mixed with anti CK-M monoclonal antibodies. The technique was used to evaluate LDH based on the reaction of pyruvate to L-lactate. Both results (CK and LDH) were expressed as U/l. Blood samples were obtained prior to exercise, immediately post-exercise, and 24 hours after the end of the exercise protocols.

Statistical Analyses {#j_hukin-2017-0071_s_002_s_007}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was initially performed using the Shapiro--Wilk normality test and the homoscedasticity test (Bartlett criterion).The variables showed normal distribution and homoscedasticity (*p* \> 0.05). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures, followed by the Bonferroni procedure, was used to examine any possible differences in the dependent variables. Effect size (ES) was used to determine the change of magnitude between the study protocol evaluations ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_025]). The level of significance was set at *p* \< 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS statistical software package version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results {#j_hukin-2017-0071_s_003}
=======

In the comparative analysis of CK, there was a significant difference between the 80% VO~2max~ protocol and the bi-set RE session (*p* = 0.016) after 24 hours. In terms of the interaction time, we observed significantly increased CK activity for the 60% and 80% of VO~2max~ protocols, as well as the multiple sets and bi-set RE sessions when comparing the pre *vs*. post-exercise test results (*p* = 0.043, ES = 0.18; *p* \< 0.001, ES = 0.29; *p* = 0.001, ES = 0.29; *p* \< 0.001; ES = 0.28, respectively). In addition, the CK activity was also greater for the 80% of VO~2max~ protocol and multiple sets RE session at pre-exercise *vs*. 24 hours (*p* = 0.026, ES = 0.59; *p* = 0.043, ES = 0.71, respectively), as shown in [Figure 1](#j_hukin-2017-0071_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}.

![Comparative analysis of creatine kinase (CK) activity between the exercise protocols\
\*significant difference between pre-exercise and post-exercise and between pre-exercise and 24 hours; † significant difference between 80% of VO~2max~ 24 hours and 24 bi-set hours](hukin-58-065-g001){#j_hukin-2017-0071_fig_001}

In the comparative analysis of LDH immediately after the protocols, we observed a significant increase in LDH levels among certain groups compared to others, as follows: multiple sets RE session *vs*. 60% of VO~2max~, bi-set RE session *vs*. 60% of VO~2max~, multiple sets RE session *vs*. 80% of VO~2max~, and bi-set RE session *vs*. 80% of VO~2max~ (*p* = 0.008, *p* = 0.013; *p* = 0.002, and *p* = 0.004, respectively). Regarding the interaction time, we observed significantly increased LDH levels between pre and post-exercise (*p* = 0.022, ES = 1.54) for the 80% of VO~2max~ protocol and (at the same intensity) between pre-exercise and 24 hours (*p* = 0.001, ES = 2.36), while reduced LDH levels were observed for the multiple sets and bi-set RE sessions between post-exercise and 24 hours (*p* = 0.001, ES = 0.22 and *p* = 0.002, ES = 0.18, respectively), as shown in [Figure 2](#j_hukin-2017-0071_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}.

![Comparative analysis of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) between the exercise protocols\
\*Significant difference between pre and post-exercise, pre-exercise vs. 24 hours; post-exercise vs. 24 hours; † significant difference between 60% of VO~2max~ and multiple sets and between 60% of VO~2max~ and bi-set; ‡ significant difference between 80% of VO~2max~ and multiple sets and between 80% of VO~2max~ and bi-set](hukin-58-065-g002){#j_hukin-2017-0071_fig_002}

Discussion {#j_hukin-2017-0071_s_004}
==========

This study examined CK and LDH responses after performing different RE and aerobic protocols. To our knowledge, this study was the first to evaluate CK and LDH responses after multiple sets and bi-set RE sessions and aerobic training performed at 60% and 80% of VO~2max~.

Our results demonstrated significant increases in CK activity at 80% of the VO~2max~ protocol compared to the bi-set RE session. In addition, higher CK levels were observed after 24 hours for the 80% of VO~2max~ protocol and multiple sets RE session at pre-exercise *vs*. 24 hours. CK and LDH activity have been used as indicators of muscle damage after RE and aerobic exercise, in addition to indicating the degree of damage to the membranes of muscle cells ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_003]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_011]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_014]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_015]; [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_023], [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_022]).

The increase in CK after the 80% of VO~2max~ protocol can be explained by the stretchshortening cycle mechanism, which generates muscle damage in the lower limbs during running ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_030]). It appears that this mechanism may explain the CK elevation in the 80% of VO~2max~ protocol compared to the bi-set RE session. These changes may take a week to return to baseline levels ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_016]). This difference may have occurred because the protocol performed at 80% of VO~2máx~ have led the participants close to exhaustion, when compared to the 60% of 1RM protocol.

[@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_011] verified the effects of the bi-set method on immune system cells, testosterone and cortisol. The authors found that the bi-set method can increase the circulating activity of total leukocytes, lymphocytes, neutrophils and monocytes (in varying proportions). These data may explain the findings of this study in terms of the CK and LDH increases observed in the bi-set method group immediately post exercise. It appears that there the immune system is restored and, consequently, the CK and LDH levels are reduced after 24 hours. That is, it is speculated that the largest increase in immune system cells can help reduce CK and LDH levels within 24 hours.

According to [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_026], RE protocols that involve moderate to high intensity exercise performed with complete maximum repetitions induce significant muscle damage to muscle fibers. This finding explains the elevated CK levels, which lasted until 24 hours after the exercises were performed in the multiple sets RE session in the present study. [@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_023] reported that RE, which has stress tension characteristics (high loads with 6 to 12 repetitions), promoted severe micro damage in muscle tissue at the cellular level and, therefore, resulted in a higher activity of CK. Another point that deserves attention is that lower speeds especially in the eccentric phase promote greater muscle damage ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_011]). Considering that the speed of the eccentric and concentric phases used in this study was low (1 s concentric and 2 s eccentric), the LDH levels decreased by 24 hours at inferior levels when compared to the pretest.

Another important finding of the current study is related to the LDH response. Significant increases in LDH were observed when comparing the RE sessions (multiple sets and bi-set) with the aerobic protocols (60% and 80% of VO~2max~) immediately post-exercise; in addition, significant increases in LDH were observed after the 80% of VO~2max~ protocol (up to 24 hours), and reductions were observed after the RE sessions (immediately post-exercise *vs*. 24 hours).

[@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_016] demonstrated that aerobic exercise, such as running, may promote increased LDH activity for 12 to 24 hours. Thus, it is suggested that these immunological and hormonal changes can occur because of increased training volume and intensity, which are associated with stress tension in both types of exercise (i.e., aerobic and resistance) ([@j_hukin-2017-0071_ref_034]).

This statement can justify a higher LDH activity immediately after exercise. It seems that high LDH levels last longer when individuals perform aerobic exercise at 80% of VO~2max~; however, this response tends to decrease in 24 hours after RE sessions.

In view of the presented results, our study has some limitations. First, as the study adopted energy expenditure of 400 kcal as a reference to standardize the end of the session, not all participants reached exhaustion. Second, this data is directed to recreationally trained participants, as elite athletes may respond in a different way given the degree of physical fitness.

Conclusions {#j_hukin-2017-0071_s_005}
===========

Aerobic exercise performed at 80% of VO~2max~ appears to elevate CK levels compared to the bi-set RE session. However, the bi-set and multiple sets RE sessions appear to lead to greater levels of LDH compared to protocols performed at 60% and 80% of VO~2max~. Thus, the development of new studies to verify CK and LDH acute and chronic responses is important, particularly studies involving elite athletes, various training methods, different exercises and intensities.
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